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Rives says report
isn't indicative of
DSGH care quality

al y fe 1a ree
treated Medicare patients in FY 1990.

The survey was released Wednesday by the Health
Care Finance Administration. It oversees Medicare
and Medicaid programs for the federal government.

The study was for the year ending Sept. 30, 1990.
That was almost a year before Rives came to Hereford
when Lubbock Methodist Hospital began management
of the hospital.

Jim Houdek, a spokesman for the Texas Hospital
Association, was even more succinct.

said. "Two months later.that person is walking down
the street and gets hit by a truck and dies. Wen, that
goes on the mortality rate againstthe hospital. That's
how absurd this thing is. It was intended for internal
usc by HCFA to help evaluate hospitals, but. it's not
a real good tool for anyone." -

HCFA predicted the death rate for each hospital
by a method which figures in the diagnosis, age, gender
and whether the admissions were voluntary or
emergency. Since Medicare is for elderly and disabled
persons, both Rives and Houdek pointed out those
persons would have a higher-than-average death rate.

"Frankly," Rives said, "it's a bunch of bull."
Also named to the list were Family Hospital Center

and Northwest Texas Hospital, both in Amarillo.

"This docs not necessarily mean
that the care in these hospitals arc the
poorest performing hospitals in the
United Slates," said HCFA in the
study.

"It means nothing, really," said
DSGH Administrator Ron Rives. "It
is not a report card on the quality of
care we provide here, and I actually
don't know why we are on there."

"J think it borders on the criminal. It has just galien
to be absurd and a terrible waste of federal dollars,"
Houdek said. HecaJled the report a "mass of statistical
gobbledygook."

Houdek pointed out the report uses 30-,60- and
I. HO-day mortality rates for its figures.

"Let's say a Medicare patient goes to the hospital
for whatever, gets better and goes home," Houdek

From slaff and wire reports
Deaf Smith General Hospital was listed as one of

102 hospitals in the nation with a higher-than-anticipated
death rate among Medicare patients in fiscal year 1990.

DSGH was one of 17 Texas hospitals 0[1 the list
of 102. They were culled from the 5.329 hospitals that Rives

Simons asks for support
of efforts by community

Ry JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

County Judge Tom Simons issued
another ca II to county residents to
work for industrial development
during a speech Wednesday 10 the
Hereford Lions Club.

"The cost of doing business never
ceJSCS 10 go up, but our tax base
hasn't gone upand people are paying
more taxes," Simons said. "Our tax
base just hasn't changed mucl:i in five
years." '

The county judge said many of the
people W.ho !Ie ed on the Prison Task
Force are working on an industrial
development group. The group is
working with one definite prospect
that will be building a processing
plant in the High Plains.

"A successful project would put
us back in the frame of mind of being
successful," Simons said .."We can't
be stagnant and we can'tsit still. We
can look at Plainview, which
continues 10 be successful in landing

"A successful project would
put us back in the frame of
- #

mind of being successful."
--County Judge TOOl Simons

Disability Act. At the Deaf Smith
County Museum, that may be very
expensive.

"The Texas Antiquities Committee
may nOI approve a lift for rhe
museum, but we must make the
museum, somehow. accessible,"
Simons said. "We'll. have to pay for
that, and you as taxpayers will have
to pay for that."

He praised elected officials and
department heads for "doing a great
job providing services to our
community for the least amount of
money."

new business, and Dalhart, which has
hit a couple of big home runs."
Dalhart recently landed a new state
prison and a large hog feeding
operation.

"Things like that make a great
impact on communities our size,"
S irnons said. "You can't do too much
to work in support ofthese commit-
tees and governments."

Out with the old....
Moses Garcia uses a front-end loader to raze a building in the 100 block of E. Second in
Hereford. The building has served as a funeral home, Elks lodge and other purposes. It has
been in disrepair for several years and is being cleared for expansion of parking areas at
Hereford State Bank.

Simons said the cost of county
operations will go up again in the
ncar futurc as the county has to meet
the requirements of the American
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contiguous counties arc eligihle 10
apply for low-interest emergency
loans 10 help recover from damages
and losses to crops due to the early
freeze and low temperatures lasl Oct.
"l;0·Nov.2.

Fanners Hornc Adrnmistrauon will
make loans available at bclow-markc I
imerest rates to farmers who can't
obtain credit through normal
channels.

Farmers in astro, Oldham,
Parmer, Potter and Randall counties
arc also el igible. Fanners have eight
moruhs to apply for the loans to help
cover part of their actual losses.

Fill II Ai s charged w nh providi ng
aid to farmers and ranchers in order
to :.lssist their economic recovery
from natural disasters. Forms I'm the
loans arc avai table at the Frn H A
office on W. Third in Hereford.

That feller on Tierra nlanca
Creek says you understand the full
meaning of "identity crisis" th first
time you try to cash a check in a
strange town.

pay
Girl, after lesson gone awry,
donates a lottery winner

000
Overheard at a com m ittee

meeting: "We now have eight
separate plans of acti on, narrowed
down from the two we started with."

000
Overlooked in our last column,

when discussing the many activities
next week, was the King's Manor
Barbecue which is held each year by
the Foundcrs Association. It is
scheduled Saturday evening, June 20.
Others mentioned included the LHHlS
Club Carnival, June 16-20; and Ill,:
Rhinestone Roundup, June IH-21.

000
Under the "lncat-gtrf-makes-

good 'heading: Remember Donna
(Kendall) Shepherd, talented singer
from Hereford? Shc'lI be singing the
national anthem before the lcvc-
land-Oakland baseball game on July
5. The game will be televised on

SPN beginning at 7:05 p.rn. We
hope the Iv coverage in Index her
rendition of the "Star Spangled
Banner." Donna, the daughter of M .
and Mrs. awrence Kendal L II \'CS in
Perryton, hometown of Clcvvlaml
manager Mike Hargrove.

000
Children can be very perceptive.

A woman reported her 5-ycar·old son
was intently watching a documentary
on television about the ivil War.
When the show ended, he asked his
father, "Daddy, what is a slave?"

..A slave IS someone who works
real hard, all day 10nR, for other
people," the husband replied,
"without gelling paid for it."

" h. I know!" the son responded
with wisdom. "you mean like
Mommy!"

Den ice Herrin's mom wanted
to teach her children a lesson.

She bought three lottery uckce s
and gave each child thcr choice.
She was trying to prove that
gambling doesn't pay.

Except. ..
Denice scratched off the

coating on her ticket. Lined up
across the top row were three
$100 signs. A wi nncr.

Denice, who has been involved
in Hereford Camp Fire, decided
not to spend her money on video
games or music tapes or CDs or
anything like that. Instead, she
gave the ticket to Hereford Camp
Fire to provide scholarships for
Camp Fire members who may not
be able 10 pay all of their own way
to various camps and ot ter
activities.

Gambling, usually, doesn't pay
Denice Herrin, right, presents a $100 Texas Lottery ticket to
Brenda Pagett, director of Hereford Camp Fire. The ticket will
be cashed and will go to the Camp Fire camp scholarship program.

ush may become national scapegoat
fell in Panama and Nicaragua with a
lot of help from Washington. At
home, [he economy suugg led OUI.of
recession.

This was supposed to have been
the year the president was invincible,
coasting to a second term. Instead, he
is in deep political danger.

Associates say Bush is frustrated
and puzzled by his slump in the polls.
He seemed gloomy on a vacation to
Kennebunkport, Maine, this month,
and when asked how he fell, replied,
"About a seven."

Clearly, voters are angry.
"Thcy's a very strong anti-

incurn bent fervor," said Clayton
Ycuuer, White House counselor of
domestic affairs and former chairman
of the Republican National Commit-
tee. "I believe it's mu h br ader than
the United Slates. The whole world
is in a funk."

"This is a weird year," Bush said

While House political director under
Ronald Reagan.

A Republican poll by the Wirthlin
Group found that 83 percent of the
people believe th nation i on the
'wrong track, the worst showing in at
least 12 year .

Despite sign of economic
recovery, Bush-said a nationalpoll
found that 70 percent of Americans
believe the economy is geuing worse.

Underscoring those Icars ,
unemployment jumped to 7.Spercen.t
in May, the highest level in nearly
eight years.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The old
War and the Gulf War were won on
George Bush's watch. Dictatorsh ips

last week. "This is what they call one
of the weird ones out there."

Al the heart of the president's
malaise is a witches' brew of
problems and unflattering perceptions
of him. analysts say.

Many of the difficulties spring
from the cconorn v. which under Bush
has been at i ts weakest since World
War II.

"It's sort of 3. creeping sense that
you've seen build over the years that
something rcaUy is seriously wrong,"
said political consultant Jody Powell,
who was Carter's press secretary.
"The people have sort of come to the
conclusion that he's not the guy to fix
it."

"We ha vc built the presidency up
so much in thi country," Nofziger
said ... He's responsible for all that's
good and all that's bad. When things
go wrong we always blame the
president.

"He is the national s upcgoai."
Ycuncr said leadership' is a

problem that Bush rccogn izcs he must
address. He said the president 's
leadership "is more fully understood
outside the border of the United
States than it is inside."

"The recession has finally
crystallized in many peoples' mind
the sense that they have been going
downhill, that they're running faster
to stand sLiII, thai median incomes arc
really not increasing above infla-
tion," said Stuart Eizcnstat, who was
White House domestic adviser to
Jimmy Carter.

"People arc looking for that
elusive thi.ng called leadership, and
George Bush docs not project
leadership," said yn Nofziger,

Bu hlost credibility with many
Americans when he reneged on hi
read-my-tips-no-new-taxes pledge,
observers said. It damaged him with
conservatives "and thal began to
have a more 'OITO ive -effect
generally," said Nonnan Ornstein,
a presidential analyst at the American

ruerprisc Institute,RUSH
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Seven arrested Wednesday

Six persons were arrested Wednesday by Deaf Smith County sheriff's
deputic .including a man. 31, for theft by check: a woman, 21, for violation
of probation; a man. 38, for fraud; a man. 18. for violation of probation
and evading arrest; a man, 32, for public intoxication; and a man, 19. for
criminal mischief and resisting arrest.

Police arre ued a man. 36. for public intoxication in the 1300 block of
E. First. .

Reports in the city Wednesday included assaults in the 400 block of
Ave. B, 900 block of Ave. K. 100 block of Ave. Hand 200 block of Fuller;
tbeft of a bike in the 800 block of Knight and 100 block of Ave. D; billfold
was reported lost or stolen; theft of roofing paper in the 100 block ofLa
Villa; dog bite in the 600 block of Ave. G: criminal mischief in the 400
block ofS. 25 Mile Ave., with damage done toa vehicle by a sharp object;
a welfare concern in the 800 block of Knight: andachildon topofaroof.

Deputies investigated the theft of items by one inmate from another
at Deaf Smith County Jail. and an assault in the county.

cnenc« for more, rain tonight
TOnight, a 20 percent chance or everung showers ana thunderstorms,

otherwise partl y cloudy. Low in the upper 50s. Southeast wind 5 to 10 mph.
Friday, partly cloudy. High in the upper 80s. South wind 10to 15 mph.
The extended forecastfor Saturday through Monday: a chance of mainly

afternoon and evening thunderstorms each day, otherwise partly cloudy.
Highs in (he 80s. Lows in the 60s. .

This morning's low at KPAN was 61 after a high Wednesday of 84.

Meeting set to form alliance
Residents interested in a Keep Deaf Smith County Beautiful alliance

arc urged ID attend a meeting Friday noon at the Hereford Community Cenrer.
Sponsored by EnCoRe. the sack lunch meetingwill introduce individuals
and groups to the Keep Texas Beautiful program.

News Digest
Worla/National

WASHINGTON - President Bush faces a roosting in Brazil for unpopular
U.S. environmental policies. But before he arrives there tonight. he stops
off in Panama. scene of his successful gambit against strongman Manuel
Noriega. Nonetheles . violent protests break out.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil- Fortified by coffee and a sense of history,
delegates work through the night to complete environmental treaties to
be endorsed this weekend by the biggest gathering ever of heads of state.
. WASHINGTON - With intense lobbying for a few wavering votes.

the H?~ approached a politically charged showdown on a balanced-budget
constitutional amendment that both sides said was too close to call.

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina - A UN. C«Ivoy arrives in the besieged
Bosnian capital. to try to open up the airport for humanitarian flights. But
an attack on U.N. vehicles wounds one peacekeeper and leaves the head
of the mission stranded in a Sarajevo suburb.

NEW YORK - Here's something to ponder as you strip down for the
beach .thisweekend: A study suggests women arc bcuer than men at spou.ing
the skin cancer melanoma on themselves. That may be one reason women
have a lower death rate from melanoma, researchers say.

WASHING1DN -The Cold War and the Gulf War were wOhOOGeorge
Bush's watch. Dictatorships feU in Panama and Nicaragua with a lotof
help from Washington. At home, the economy struggled out of recession.
This was supposed to have been the year the president was Invincible,
coasting [0 a second term. Instead. he; is in deep poluical danger.

WASHINGTON - You' II find "discipline" and "Democrat" in the
same section of any dictionary. but sometimes it doesn '[ seem quite right.
Just as most of the party rallies around Bill Clinton, a few Democrats
the other day handed Ross Perot another "I'll Fix Any Mess" headline.

WASHINGTON - The senior administration official called the U.N.
Earth Summit "a circus." He accused other nations of harboring an
Arncrika-with-a-K mentality thal he described as "forget what the record
says.just blame the United States, .. So who was the tough guy who took
to a lectern at the White House 10 make such vehement accusations? It
can't be revealed. The official spoke "on background" and couldn't be
convinced otherwise,

EAST HARTFORD. Conn. - A woman has been charged with giving
her AIDS-stricken daughter icc cream laced with sleeping pills, apparently
in hopes of killing her and ending her suffering, authorities said.

Texas
DALLAS - The Cotton Bowl Parade is grinding to a halt after 35 years,

falling victim to network and financial woes.
WASHINGTON - You'll find "discipline" and "Democrat" in the

same section of any dictionary, but sometimesit doesn't seem quite right
Just as most of the party rallies around Bill Clinton. a few Democrats
the other day handed Ross Perot another "I 'Il Fix Any Mess" headline.

WASHINGTON - Texas accounted for over 16 percent of the 102
hospitaJs nationwide that posted higher-than-anticipated death rates among
Medicare patients in 1990. a new federal study shows.

HOUSTON· Twin girls who had been joined at the chest since birth
are reported to be in fair condition today, less than 48 hours after they
were surgically separated.

DALLAS· Pol ice say they'll begin training officers in the next few
days to begin enforcing a revised version of the city's teen curfew.

SAN ANTONIO - A state-federal pesticide monitoring program is
yielding results in Texas and will.help ensure the safety of produce, Texas
Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry says.

WASHING1DN- Oil-patch lawmakers say the energy legislation being
crafted by Congress has its flaws, but on the whole will help fix the current
slump the oil and natural gas industry is in.

SPRING BRANCH - A Comal County rancher esnrnateshe has lost
1.000 Angora goats to packs of roaming dogs over the past decade and
vows to catch some of the dogs and make their owners pay.

HOUSTON. An A[DS sufferer was jailed without bond, facing a felony
charge of expo sing the deadly virus by biting a man's hands and fingers.

WASHINGTON· Homes in Manchester, N .H, were Ihe most affon:lable
in the nation from January through March, according to a survey of 169
metropolnan areas across the country.

DALLAS - Funeral services have been set for five people killed this
week when their church van pulled in front of a cement truck.

HUNTS VILLE· A Texas death row inmate convicted of killing an
Arizona. man II years ago says he's hopeful a review of his case by the
U.S. Supreme Court. will lead to a new trial.

HUNTSVILLE - The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals has thrown
out the convictions of two death row inmates and upheld the sentence
of a third in separate cases.

~IDLAND - A Duncanville man sentenced to 50 years in prtson for
dealing drugs says Ward County investigators used him in 8 couple of
reverse stings and then lied to put him behind bars.

SIERRA BLANCA - Workers at a West Texas ranch said they left
their jobs-setting up a rail line that will carry New York City sludge because
they were not paid wages they were promised.

The world's f.stes. train runs from Pari. to Macon, France 8t
135.4 miles per hour,

y

O-FW airport role is focus of dispute
Oa,II,8Scouncll action prompts f,i:linig'b,y FOir!W,o,rth

DALLAS (AP) - The smoldering "You could almost say the two agreement to maintain DFW...... dltf' emotionthan intellect.
rivalry betwC&n Dallas and Fort cities represented two cultures. II region's premier airport. . "It clearly prevents both cities
Wonh .has reignited in a tit-for-tat Even when the cities worked Fon Worth, however. hasrefused from getting on with other issues."
legal daspute over a -:Wethat ensures t.Qgecher. they weren't happy about to drop the law,suit, and. Dallas Fon Worth Mayor Kay Granger
the regIOnal domu18nce of the it. . . Councilman Domingo Garcia on, saidhec,council wasnotsatisfied,tbat
D~las.Fort Worth International "The lint few panne.rships Tuesday said, he and others m-e Dallas stopped its discussions. It
Airport, . '.. .. between the cities coidd only be considering' a counter lawsuit that . wants Dallas to reaffinn its support

ThereIaUonshlpbet':¥eenoll-slick described as a shotgun wedding:' wouldaccuseFortWonhofviolating 'for DFW in a.resolution. .
~anas an,~ ~he, cIty dubbed said Dallas city councilman Chris the 1968 pact by building Alliance . "They have unscheduled.a1learing

Cowtown .. Isn t exactly the Luna. "Mumat cherI. has been Airpon. .....they ha.ve not said they feel .any
Hatfields ~d MeCoys, butlhe North some good cooperation." "They want 'to force another dUferent," Granger said. "What we
Texas COUSinS have fought frequently .. shotgun marriage," Garcia said. "At recognize in Fort Worth ... is that
since Fon Wonh publishing magnate ~at IS, unttl recently, when an this point we- don't want to get DFW is.the engine that drives the
Amon G. Caner Sr. quipped he would on~omg disagreement over .. lhe married. We might get divorced." region's economy."
rather take a sack lunch than eal in Wnghl Amendment flared agam. Some DallascounciJ members also "My fear is unless the lawsuit is
Dallas. 'Ille rule. adopted in lhe late 19705, have said they would not support dismissed soonllhink therelation~

Fonner Fort Worth Mayor Willard promotes the regional airpon white going ahead with a planned $218 ship will be poor to miserable fat &he
Barr, who helped negotiate theDFW reslricting growth at Dallas Love million commuter train project on a next year and a half to two years,"
airport deal in the mid 19608, said Field. Opponents claim the arrange- 34-mile corridor linking the cities he said.
differences between the cities go far ment causes higher air fares by. unless the lawsuit is dropped. Barr, 84, who bas lived in both
beyond economics. restraining.trad~ and competition. Dallas Mayor Steve Bartlel't. had cities, predicts the neighbors

"Dallas was settled mostly by TheDallasCltyCoun~drece~tly plannedtouseWednesday'scouncil eventually will stop bickeringand
merchants," said Barr, who served took up efforts 10 reconsider Wnght session to study ways to end the live in harmony, but he doesn't see
as mayor from 1965 to 1967. "Fort Amendment provisions. Thartalk was dispute. it in his lifetime ..
Worth was settled by ranchers, quickly stopped when Fort Worth "It's something that's gonenitself "It may be another generation
primarily, and those who dealt with fil~ a lawsuit .alleging that its toalmostpelt.y statu~," Bartlett said. before it happens, but it'Il happen,"
ranchers. neighbor had breached a 1968 "We're dealing a htde more wiLh·he said,

Lions contribute to Founders Association
Tommie Weemes. left. Boss Lion of the Hereford Lions Club. presents a check for $600
to the Rev. Lanny Wheeler, chaplain at King's Manor in Hereford. The funds will go to the
King's Manor Founders Association, which assists residents of King's Manor who are-not
able to pay the full cost for care. The Founders Association will host its annual barbecue
June 20 on the King's Manor campus. -

TSTC sites
are targets

HOUSTON (AP) ~Five campuses
of the Texas State Technical College
System could becomecommunity
colleges if state higher educatlon
officials follow a recommendation
from an advisory team.

An advisory team 10 the Texas
Higher Education COordinating Board

: 'isrecommending today that the
, campuses be made part of the state's

community college system by 1997.
The. campuses targeted for

conversion are in Abilene, AmarilJo,
Breckenridge, Brownwood. and
McAllen. ,I

School officials, citizens and
politicians in those communities
oppose the plan.

The 1991 Legislature hadasked
theoooniinating board to report. 10 Ihe

, state whether the existing nine TSTC'
campuses should be relocated or
abolished.

The report says the five schools
currenUy serve local needs and
populations.. .

Instead of offering dle manufacuir-
ing, engineering and cutting-edge
technology programs characteristic
of technical schools, the report says,
they offer many industrial. and.
technical. programs characteristic of
community colleges.

The board will vote on lIle
recommendations in July.

Evidence supports planet theory
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -

Scientists have found evidence that
seven stars inour Milky Way galaxy
may be orbited by planets, NASA
announced today.

In the past decade, researchers
have claimed to discover evidence of
planets around some two dozen stars.
But so far, scientists have not
conclusively established the existence
of any planetary system outside our
own.

Using a new method that involved
analyzing infrared light from space,
astrophysicists Kenneth Marsh and
Michael J. Mahoney at NASA's Jet
Propulsion Laboratory found nine
sun-like stars that appeared to be
orbited by companion bodies.

Two of chose stars were found to
be orbited by faint stars, Mahoney
said. But dle seven other stars may be
orbited by planets, faint stars or
"brown dwarfs, to gaseous bodies too
big to be planets but too small to
become stars.

Other scientists praised the new
method but said chey aren't yet
convinced the astrophysicists found
planets outside our solar system.

"The landscape of previous effons
to detect planets is littered with dle
corpses of claims that haven't been
substantiated," said David Black.
director of the Lunar and Planetary
Institute in Houston.

"It's way too soon to tell" if
Marsh and Mahoney realty discov-

Obituaries
ALTON EVANS

JUDe 10, 1991
Alton Evans, 84, of Shallowater,

brodler of Merle Boozer of Hereford,
died Wednesday. .

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Friday in Resthaven Chapel with
burial ih City of Lubbock Cemetery,
by Resthaven Funeral Home. The
Rev. Everett Stader. minister of First
United Methodist Church of
Shallowater, will offICiate, - .

Mr. Evans was bom at Peacock
and married Dollie Marie Inman in
1928 in Artansas.She died in 1980.
He had served as a postmascer until
retiring in 1975, Mr. :Evans WIS a
Marine Corps veteran of World War
II. and belonged 10 the American
Legion, Veterans o.f Foreign Wars.
D.isabled Amer.ican Veteran.s,
Masonic Lodge and Uons Club,

Survivors also include two sons,
Roger S. Evans of Lubbock and Joe
Evans ofOtton; two daughters, Betty
Bails ·of Shallowater and Marlene
Spurrier of Lubbock; two brothers,
Edward Evans and Sam Evans, bach
of Shallowater. llpandcbi1dren and
nine great-grandchildren.

The family ha tqueslCd that

memorials be directed to favorite
.charities.

MARK HENRY PONDER
JUDI', 1".1

Mark Henry Ponder, 23. of
Lubbock,'former Here.ford resident,
died Monday in Lubbock,of injuries
sustained some time ago in an
accidenL -

Services will be held. at 3 p.m.
Frldayin Rose Chapel of GiliUand·
Watson Funeral Home with burial in
Readawn Cemetery, Officiating will
be Bro. Joseph Myers of Gospel
Chapel of Amarillo.

Bomin Dimmill.Mr. Ponder lived
in HCrcford until moviDglO Clovis,
N.M., at the lie of 12. He was a
member of Pounqu.are Pentecostal
Churchill Lubbock. He bad workedas a prep chef at - restaurant in "- ---J

Lubbock.
Survivors are his father. Sammy

Pand.-ofHoullal; his mochet,.Annie
Osborne of Houston; his stepfather,
Otis Osborne of Houston; a. slster.
Sberri PoIIderof Woodland Part.
Colo.: hit pan4motber. Marie
Thape of Hereford: hi. pudfathcr.
Jama L. Pondcrof Wddondo; three
half.lnthen Ind.a. half-lisler.

.----- -_. ----_.__ ..

ered other worlds. he said, but the
method used is "very'interesttng ...
very creative. "

Marsh was scheduled to present
the findings today at a meeting of the
American Astronomical Society in
Columbus, Ohio.

Existing telescopes cannot detect.
Objects as small as planets outside om
solar system. So scientists have
searched for planets by looking for
wobbles in a star's motion or
variations in its radiowave pulses that
might indicate thegraviUltionaltug
of a body nearby. .

Marsh and Mahoney instead
analyzed the infrared ligbt emitted by
the swirling disks of gas, dust and
debris surrounding stars. It was in
such a dis.k surrounding the sun that
mauer is believed to have clumped
together to form Earth and other
planets in our solar system 4.6 billion
years ago.
. Bvenif thebod.ies found. by che
NI\SA scientists prove not to be
plailets. &he study is significant
because "it's a whole new way of
looking fOT planets," said. Steve
Maran. spokesman for the American
Astronomical Society and an
astronomer at NASA's Goddard
Space Flight Center in Greenbelt. Md.

Eight of the nine stars with
apparent. eompanion objects are in
Taurus-Auriga, a Slar~forming region
of gas and dust clouds about4S0 light
years - or 2,650 trillion miles - from

Hospltal
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOPITAL

Infant boy ADosta. Linda Rae Ann
Blea. Richard Ellis. Regina Evan •
Infant boy G8J1Cia~Noemi L. Garcia.
.Maria Graciano, Infant boy Kcrmiclc.
lanet Kendrick, Infant boy Maldona.·
do. Viola Maldonado, Higinjo
MendozaJr .•Jud P. Neighbors.Juan
Luis Rodriguez and Ive:r:.White.

Eanh· in the MiLky Way galaxy.
Mahoney said the ninth star, whose
companion is definitely a.faint SUlf,
is in the Orion region about 1,300
light years, or 7,650 trillion miles,
away.

Marsh and Mahoney analyzed
infrared light measurements made by
a. NASA satellite in 1983 and by a
variety of Barth-based telescopes
from 1981 to 1983 to iden tify dozens
of stars surrounded by disks.

Then they calculated what the
spectrum of infraredUght would look.
like if a disk had a ring-shaped gap'
in it. A gap should exist where gas,
dust and debris had coalesced to form
planets, a brown dwarf or a. compan-
ion star~ .

.Infrared light from. disks around
nine stars indicated gaps • indirect
evidence the nine stars are orbited by
companion objects, Mahoney said.

That conclusion is bolstered by the
fact tbat gaps were detected where
temperatures are cold enough to let
water vapor condense into ice 10 help
form. planets, he added.

Last year, the supposeddisc-overy
of a planet.around the ,stat PSR.1829-
10 by. other scientists gained
worldwide publicity, but they
retracted the claim this year after
discovering they goofed. The more
recent, possible discovery ,of two and
perhaps tI\.fee ,odler planets around
another star was much more
convincing.
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'Ann
The SIMI ... bee I. TrIgoM mlnlrM, _.ungleu bee onty 1112

Inch long.
DEAR ANN LANDER : I am 42

now and have been following your
column since high school. I notice that
you have slOOd up (or firefighters.
w,aitresses,policemen,bus drivers,
school teachers, nurses,lruck drivers,
bank teUers~·Lhe list is endless-but I
have never seen a word about the most.
abused segment of society--lhose of
US who work: for a telephone answering

, service.
I've been at this job for 18 months

and hav.edeve~oped stomach problems
from che aggravation. My doctor says
I should quit even if I have to clean
offices at night. bUI.( am. han,ging in
there, hoping to team how to cope ..

Wh'y doesn 't the publ lc understand
that we are there to help them? We are
expected to handle at. least 75 lines,
which is a big load, but it wouldn't be
difficult for an experienced operator
,if it weren't for the garbage-mouth
cranks who make us miserable.

We have' mstructions 10 be civil no
matter what people .say to us. Well.
how would you like to have someone
yeU, "Get th'e yell off the line. I'm
caUinglong~istanceand I don't want
to talk to an answering service!"

I've had people ask. me, "Is this a
recording?" When I say, "No it is NOT
a recording. " they say, "Prove It!" Iask
you, Ann. is this the height of
ignorance or what? How could a
recording respond to a question?

You would be doing a Jot. of people
a.big favor ifyou printed my letter. We
need to get lhe word. ourand you could:
llUlke a- big difference.i--N.Y.C. Of
Course .

DEAR N. Y.C.: People who are
abusive 10 telephone personnel are
really cowardly_ They know they can
be nasty and not have to face the
people they' ve been rough on. As that
old Song goes, "They are more to be
pitied than censured." Give them 8.
'~asty disro,nnect and pUla sm ile back
an your voice ..

Savings Bank of RocleviUe. 1 had
written to let you know that one of
y~:)Ur columns had prompted a
customer to rerum $50 that he had
mistakenly received. from our bank.
¥ou. prinled my letter; ,

I heard from college classmates,
fanner employees, family members
and strangers from coast 10coast. My
Aunt Agnes sent m~ a letter that say
it all. Please share it with your
readers.-- William McGurk. Rockville,
Conn.

DEAR MR.McGURK: Thanks for
letli~g me know that a letter in my
coluam sent shock waves through the
famUy hot line. It was fun andI will
indeed share your Aunt Agnes' leuer
with my readers. Here it is. And won.'t
she be surprised!

DEAR ANN LAND.ERS: Wow!
1 knew you were popular, but never
imagined how well read until you
published the name of our bank. the

t-
W

"ill:o
U.
t-..
Zo
C

Ewrybodyl. Body itlqUl,... different
fit floutl" Mel tAman'. LlfeUne
prOv ··.uthe vltaml~ ..... ltt;caNl'

"p~u~ to get "fleet.

• Hot Stuff
" 'Cybergenlc.
" IProtabal.... EM
.'i""nergl.,. &: D•• Pep
• Joe Welder's ..Fat Bumers

:That's easy. The service. If you h~ve a claim, Farm
Bureau wQrk. hard to help you getbaclt on the road
fa~t. In fact, thousands of driven on our highway
~DJoythe proven protection of Farm Bureau Auto
Insurance. That's why we 88, 'He)ptnt you is what.
we do best':' .

H•• pln.You •• What W. Do .est.

A competitive alternative to your
current link with the,outside
business wo'rlld!

UEAR BILL: You certainly
electrified the :family and created a
swell of activity. I"m sure Marianna,
has told you Ibat Marion phoned
tlllcitedly from Torrance,. ~ollowed by
Jimmy from San Diego. Next I had :3
note from Aunt Martha. She said
Muriel called Paul at work when she
spotted your letter. Paul promptly
cilllcd his mother. The next day Mike
called From Missouri to say Nan had
phoned him at work to read him your
leuer, And: of eourse.] called Sheila.

Nice letter. You're famous. Way to
go, BiB! Love, Aunt Agnes

wonderful social equalizers. People --
come back just as broke as their
neighlxn who could11'l aflon;l to 10. I

An alcohol problem? How can you
help yourself or someone you love?'
"AlcOholism: How 10 Recognize It,
How to Deal With n. How 00 Conquer I
It" will give you the answers. Send B .
self~addressed. long, business-size
envel~ and a check or money order
for $3.65 (this includes postage and
handling) to! Alcohol, c/o Ann
Landers, RO. Box 11562, Chicago, Ill.
60611~0562.

DEA.R AUNT AGNES: ¥ou.!DUl1Id
like a living doll. Thanks for helping Two U.S. capualspreceded the
my readers end the week with a smile, 'District of Col urnbia: New York and

Gem of the Day: Vacations are Philadelphia.

And Hlllldreel. Of 0tHr .rut .......
At Dairy ~ ••~INS'ANTLYI

DQ- ...... TCus CoM_ I

S2"--,HUng...r_.B. uster.,'* Fries,
and 32-02. Coke·

. lin, a. Souvenir DO-
• Fiesta T~xas.·Cup.

On sale at DsiryQueenJune 1·14,1992

Having automobile problems?
Need an overhaul? Or just a
system check? Come by 'our

Electrical Shop and visit with
ourfull ...time mechanic.

.Bill Slew'ari
-

Including Spn"jct' Calls To TIlt' Fi('ld~. ,

'1"f·C) ,(,IJllJ1AN'I'nnS . K()'I'I~,(~rl'
.y ().rllINVI~'s'i'III~'l',rl''I',r . -

(1) Quality steeillding backed by ,manufacturer·s warranty
(2) Installation I. my pertOnII guarantee u • local contractor .:

Hereford Is my home and your saUsfaction II In Investment In
myfutur.

P1Hse, call TODAY forref~nce. to my work or • FREE .. 11... 111

·111(~111'111)SSII)I·N(.
':For OuslltySleel Sldi"lI Construction" -

Owner·· leon !Rlc~l1ards ttome .2715571
cal (My or Answering MachIne • 278-5311

JIM ~--. ......·.,.IC
1306W.PAAK
806-3~1070

-

FARM
BUREAU

'~", LJR A "J C f

You'don't have to earn less just '
because you have less to invest.

Mutual fun.dsallowyduto,join with ot.herinve.tor,8, to eambigh ,
currentretumson smallerinvestme.ntB. Plus. you.get ,a.diverse
portfolio and professi'onal management. ICall me for details ..

IKE 8TEVEN8 • 108 8.J5 MD.I AVE. •JllHCHI • 141OQ..7IHICK
~ Edward D. Jones & Co.-
........................... .-. ' U O'~lIl.



PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)· Michael
Jordan put the ban on the floor and
drove to the basket. Which' move
would he use thi time?

Would he race past Clyde Drexler.
as he has done so often in the .NBA
Finals • as he did in league MVP
voting? Or would he just make
Drexler think he would drive and,
instead, pull up for the ,quickjum,per?
In YOIJr face, Clyde. Again.

This time Jordan drove. This time,
Drexler thoughU ordan would drive.
And for the first time this series.
Drexler beat Jordan. Beat him clean.
took away the ball. started and
finished the fast break: that gave
Penland its first lead.

Drexler's Trail Blazers went on to
beat Jordan's Chica~oBulls 93-88 in
Game 4 Wednesday, tYiingthe best-
of~7 . cries at two games apiece.
Game 5 is here Friday night before

Mari.

hand to knock a,waythe ban. It
deflected intca the hands of Jerome
Kersey, who led Terry Porter, who
flipped the ball back to Drexler for
the layup.

Ponland 83. Chicago 82.
HI guess I tried that move too

often, I 'SCored on it just (a, few)
minutes before. He alllicipated. it
well," '.Jordan said. "U's an
open-court situation" and :they
finished it'off very well. Itwas a big
motivational factOr for them.

"I've been stripped before. I've
been blocked before. I've been
dunked on before. I've missed dunks
before. Y~u just want to redeem
yourself ... as a team. We just didn't
do it as a team down the stretch." ..

Game 3 loss and a terrible start to
Game 4 ·that saw them fall behind
10·0 and 18-5. Drexler after missing
seven of eight third-quarter shots and
failing to score for almost 8 1/2
minutes of the fourth ..

Just before his big·'P1ay. Drexler
missed two free throws that could
have tied the game with 3:.59 togo.
The 12,888 faris in the Blazers' 682nd
consecutive sellout crowd groaned.
A few even booed.

"We just couldn't get over the
hump," Drexler said. "It was a
feeling, like. 'We keep making it
tough on ourselves.'?'

Drexler made his steal. Ke~who
had been shooting 40.6 perCeni in 'the
series, dunked on an assist from
Drexler 10match Drexler's 21 points.

After John Paxson's 3~pointer
made it 85-85, Robinson- made
another foul shot, Drexler played
hand-in-face defense as lordan
missed a. short. jumper; Porter made
two Jree throws, Portland's defense
collapsed on Jordan to force another
miss, Robinson hit yct another free
throw to give him 17 points. and
Drexler made two foul shots for a
91-85 lead.

Chicago pulled to 91-88 on three
free throws before Porter took
Drexler's outlet pass and hit the
Clinching layup.

don•• I.t.am'
",,·n. SClram!ble..

survive bad start; series tied 2·2

JeffSmulyan, who heads the group
that puchased the team froin George
Argyr'os in September 1989 for.
approximately $71.rrftOion, said his
group will break even 01\ itJ
investment. Although Yamauchi's
group is paying Smulyan approxi-
mately $106 million - the remainder
will be used to operate the club -
Smulyan said the.Marl ers operated
at.a loss during his tenure.

"We don't make any money
significantly.. but we do OK."
Smulyan said ..

Under Smulyan, the Mariners
topped 2 million in attendance for th~
first time, but still did not take in
enough revenue to satisfy Smulyan's
bankers.

First place in Wednesday'.s
Scramble at Pitman MuniCipal Golf
Course went to a team composed of
Kelly Kitchens. Bartley Dowell, Cliff
Jones and Martha Jones.

The winning team scored a 30 on
the back nine while two teams
finished witl) a 32. and four carded
335..Winnin.Bsecond on a scorecard.
play,off was Ihe team of James
McDowell, Speedy Nieman, R.L.
Blakely and Perry Ray. Third went
to James Downs, Max Goforth, Sid
Ham and Marcy Hughes.

The scramble is held each
Wednesday and is open to all
interested golfers. Signup begins at
the completion of each Wednesday's
play.

. Drexler and the Blazers finally
decided to make things tough on the
B~b. .

CUff Robinson. 2 of 1.1from the
floor in Game 1,. made a free throw
to CUI. Chicago's lead to 82-81.

I Drexler and his team redeemed
themselves.·TheTr:ail Blazers after
a miscn.bleperformance in Sunday's

A.G., T'HOMPSON AIBSTIRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

the teams return to Chicago S'tadium
for Game 6 Sunday.

"When you playa guy enough.
eventually you learn some of his
moves. Michael's got about 2.000 of
them. Ijust happened. to guess right
that lime," said Drexler. who bwf21
points, njne assists. eight rebounds
and Itwo, steals.

"It was jU510ne of those plays
w.hcre you. try to anticipate one of his
moycs,and I.wasable to get my hand.
on 'lhe ball. Then it was off lathe
races."

Jordan opened the founh quancr
with two baskelS against Drexler -
scoring the last of hi.s 3.2points and
putting the Bulls ahead 73-66.

With just under four minutes left,
he was trying to ,increase C.hic:ago·.s
82~81 lead. He drove hard to-the
basket before Drexler used his.Jefl

ers· ·sale nears approval
. NEW YORK (AP) • Five months

after it was proposed, the sate of the
Seattle Mariners to a Japanese-led
group was scheduled for final
approval. today.

The American and National
leagues approved the $125 rnillon
deal in principle during separate
meetings Wednesday. then set the
formal vote for today. Under
baseball's rules. a final vote can take
place only during ajoim meeting of
both leagues.

"We have reason to believe our
three-quarters majority w.iUbeeasily
reaebedtornorrow,' AL president
BobbyBrown said.

"We passed it in principle during
a voice vote," NL spokeswoman
Katy Feeney said.

The group buying the club is
headed by Hiroshi Yamauchi,
president of Nintendo Co. Ltd. of
Kyoto. Yamauchi says he has no
interest in baseball but is buying the
team as a gift. to Seattle. Nin'l'endo of
America Int:. is located in suburban
Redmond. Wash .. ,,.

Volleyball camp
planned in duly

The 1992 Lady Whiteface
Volleyball Camp will be held July 13-
17.. The camp is for girls who are
entering the founh·niruh grades.

The sessions go from 9 am.4 p.m.
with a one- hour break for lunch (not
provided). The morning sessions
concentrate on mass drills such as
passing, setting, serving, hJtting,
blocking and digging. The afternoon
drills feature team development on
indoor and outdoor courts.

The camp will be conducted by
HHScoach Bficnd.aReeh. She'U be
asslsted by other high school and
junior high coaches and by seniors
from this season's HHS volleyball
team.

The camp fee is $60. A $10
deposit is required by July 1. .

Tourney to he.lp
WTS,Ualhleti:cs

The Foundation for Buffalo
Athletics wiu sponsor a Twilight.Golf
Classic J une 19 to benefit the Athletic
Scholarshipf'und at West Texas State
University,

The tournament will be played at
Palo Duro Creek Golf Club in
Canyon. The format will be four-man
teams (with a minimum tol81
handicap of 40) playing under Florida
~cramble rules, Sianing at. 6 p.rn.,
nine holes win be played. in daylight
After dinner, nine holes -will be
played in the dark using glow-in-the-
dark balls.

Coache from each of WTSU's
spottS programs will be present.
There win be prizes for the top four

. team . In addition to the scramble.
there wiU be njght~pUlting and night-
,d'riving contests.

EnlJy fees are $240 for a team or
$60 per player. The fee includes
meal. cart and special night golf balls.
To enter or get more information, call
Rick Thompson at656-2125 or 656-
2700. The field will be limited to the
.first J S paid teams.

D,r. MiI.ton
Adams.

..
ptometrist

335 Mile·'
Ilhone 364-2255

_ltice lIour':
M.onda.y ~Friday

,R::·m-12J)() 1:OO-C;:OO

Baseball owners had opposed ,"Someone asked, 'What would we said during an informal session with
non-North American inve.sbnclll, but do differently,'" Smulyan said ... Ireponers that he was pleased with the .
are allowinglh.e sale to go through said, 'Take more partners,' outcome of me deal,especiaUy the
because Yamauchi agreed to :limithis "We've learned a lot about. inclusion oflocal businesses in the
power to decisions involvingth.e, running.a club," he added ." I'm very partnership that is purchasing me
team's sale or relocation, and the proudofthepcqplewe.assembled.and team.
dissolution of the partnership ,the things we did." The local group includes Ellis,
purchasing the team. Yamauchi.is Control of the team will pass from Christopher Larson of Microsoft
contributing approximately $75' Smulyan to Ellis in approximately 30 Corp. and John McCaw. a director of
million to the deal. days, after the final documents are McCaw Communications Cos. Italso

John Ellis,lhechairman ofPuget drafted and approved by the includesFrankShronlZ,chainnanof
Sound Power &: Light Co., will ownership committee. That panel IThe BOeing Co., who is making a
become the team's chief executive voted 7-0 Tuesday to recommend token investment.
officer. Brown acknewledged that approval of the sale. "It's the most. powerful group
.ElIis could have discussions w.ith Commissioner Fay Vineent, who :that'sever been assembled in
Yamauchi about the team's opera- did not attend the news conference. ' Seattle," vincent said.
lions. but said that Ellis had me
power to make final decisions. '

..You know and I know that in any
organization there are discussions in
the way decisions are reached. and we
can', comrot how &hat's done."
Brown said. .

!REPLACEM1ENT
WINDSHIELDS

NOW AVAILABL'E
FOR THE FOLLOWING:

73-87 CHEVY & GMC SIZE PICKUPS

BUCK'S 101HANNUAL
lARKING LOT

--

SAl_..,E! ! 'AT OUR EVERYDAY LOW :P..R.ICE

-3545
-

('.\ l'r.\ ltc-rn I n ...i(1t: Slon' 20' ( (>1'1'
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Special HOurs' a.m. to 7 p.m. pany
~i'IIti'~

~4, fled ?iUe"et
~.~ ~cWe· t6 Be ~a ~ ...

His best ,frie,n,d cOlild b'e
·a phone from XIT CELLULAR!,!

., $ 9UNIDEN CP15OO8 (BAG) .24 ..
without battery .: .. " .-

'$299 , UNIDEN, CP1500U (MOBI"E)
with' Installation .• basic antenna "

XIT CELLULAR
UNI'DEN ICIP5500 (HANiD,H:EL.D')

$499
MOTOROLA TOTE P,HONE

without battery

$199

Hwy. "87 'ft!-
Dalhart, TX

806-384-3333

1545 S. Dumas Ave .
Dumas, 7:X

8D6~935"'777

1009 W. Park .Ave..
Hereford, TX,
806-364-1426
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B7 DICK BRINSTER looked relaxed. We gave him some

AP SportJ Writer outs by swinging at pitches out of the
Greg Maddux I~ed at the strike zone."

scorebOard Ifler Ray Lankford SOSl'S fust home run, in the
doubled with one out .in the sixth : second. off rookie Maric CLark (O~l).
inning and realized it was the rust hit gave the Cubs a 1-0 lead they never
.for St. Louis. surr~ndered.·

II didn'lt bother him a bit. He has The C'Dbsscored their second run
come to expect such 'things. iothe .fifth with the help of two St.

"'1dOn" 'think I've had ano-hhter Louis errors and added another.in the
since high school." .Maddux said sixth on f!CSt baseman Gerald Perry's

, after limiting the Cardinals to three second miscue of the night. Sosa's
hits in seven innings while pitching fifth homer of the season-accounted
the Chicago Cubs to a 4·2 victory for the rest of the Chicago offense. ,
WednesdaY-night. .

The four IUnS by the Cubs were a Pirates .1, Phillies 1
boost for Maddux, 2~ in his last nine Visiting Pittsburgh used two
starts. During that slJ'each.the Cubs walks" a single and an error on
have scored fewer than. three mns a p;hiladelphia.ts Len Dykstra. to score
game. ,an unearned run in the 1.2thioning.

"1 don't worry about how many BarryBondswalkedagainstBarry
runs we score:' he said. "I worry Jones (4-3) to stan the 12th. and
about how many I give up." advanced on an infield out. Gary
, He had some room for error this VarsiiowasintentionaJlywaLkedand
time because the slump-ridden Jose Lind singled to center: Bonds
Cardinals made it easy for the CubS. initially stopped at th ird, but raced
They committed three errors and home when Dykstra bobbled the ball
Chicago's .Sammy Sosa hit two in center field.
homers. Bob Patterson (3-0) pitched

Lankford. said. the Cardinals helped Itwo-thirds of an .inning.. AU of
Maddux '~6-6) by being impatienL Patterson's victories, are over the

HHe was pretty much In conuol PhiHies. Roger .Mason relieved
all night," -~kford said. "He Patterson with nobody out in the 12th

h Ip Cub- win

White Sox beat· Angels in ·12th
ninth and hit Hubie Brooks with a became the fifth~fastest player to'
pilCh. 'reach 200 career homers, getting his

Scott Radinsky·relieved. followed. 22nd Ihis season. McGwir1e's 200th
by ace .Bobby Thi.gpen,and Rene homer came in ibis 2.852nd 'career
Gonzales eventually hit atwo~runat·bat, faster than everyone except
single. Ralph Kiner. Babe Ruth, Hannon

The Sox came back to Jie. it on Killebrew and Eddie Mathews.
Frank Thomas's RBI single. " Harold Baines also homered in

suppottofRon Darling. who yielded
seven hits in seven innings.

By The Associated Press
I'twas a good. night to be a former

Angel. -
Shawn Abner and Kirk McCaskill,.

both ,one-time California players,
came out on top of their former team
Wednesday niih~. Abner's sacrifice
fly in the 12th inning gave the
Chicago White Sox a 3~2 victory. ,

McCaskill pitched. well for eight
innings. carrying a three-hitter and a
1-0 lead into the ninth. But the

" buJl.~n failed him and he wound up
with a no..cfec:ision.

"1 ,didn 't do bad play.ing for them
every four of five games," said
Abner, who was released by
California 'near the' end of training
camp. "Iguess some people like you,
some people don't. to. ,

The folks at Comiskey Park
certainly liked what Abner did with
the bas;es loaded. ~n the 12lh.

With the scored tied 2.;2, George
Bell drew 8walt from Steve Frey Orl.ol'es 3, Red. Sox I '
(2.1), Craig Grebeck then singled, At Baltimore,. Rick Smcliffetied '
sending BeUto third. Steve Sax was for the major league high with his
gi en an intentional walk to fill the ninth victory, Sutcliffe (9-4) allowed
b~s. ". .. six hits in w~nni~g a f?Ufth straight

Abner's fly ball into medium stanfo.rthefustumesmce 1989. He
center field was caught by Chad lost his shutout in the seventh when
Curtis, whose throw was dropped by Ellis Burks hit his team-high sixth
catcher Mike Fitzgerald. BeUbeat lhe homer.
throw on a close play, anyway, Mike Devereaux drove in two runs

for Baltimore.

Rangers 5, Mariners 3
At Arlington, Juan Gonzalez

homered for the fifth time in his last
four games and Dickie Then's two-
run homer keyed a. Iive-run tblrd
inning.
. Seattle starter Randy Johnson
aUowedonly four hus in his four
innings, but he walked six and hit two
batters. Johnson leads the league in
walks (51) and hit batters (eight).

Jose Guzman (6-3) yielded six hits
and walked one in seven innings in
winning his fourth straight decision.

It was tough for McCaskill. norte
get a.v.ictory.-Ahead 1-0,.he yielded .Athletics 5, B.-ewers 2:
a leadoff double to Von Hayes in the At Milwaukee, Mark McGwire

Youth Program ,
OVERLAND PARK, Kan. (AP)

- The number of participants
increased last year in the NCAA

, National Youth Sports Program.the
association said ...

There were 61.259 participants in

1991, as opposed to 57,595 the
previous year.

There were 149 institutions
involved in the program in 1991,
embracing 43 states and the D.istricl
ofColumb.ia.
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NOW YOU CAN GET 'THE COW
·WITHOUT BUYING THE FARM
Now JQU~.IIIrDI_1dIod. ~ IIIdwIIIdIIsCIIIMDNCDDIII' -"1.er .._··'IIIICIJ bel. :So,IcaI" tIIIbDlyCllldblcl!b SbID 1Octa:lI_

.MQN'DAY EV! 'RYDAY
Li. := _

ChIdcen Gumbo Soup
s--t ancI Sour s.:-aae PottiM

Fn.d WIngs
tutt..dCom

Stir Fn.d V ...... I..

IUIIDAY
v............. Soup

Chicbn· Pot Pie
IIQ WlnplFrIM' Riw
Fr.J; ..lUlIennec:an-Oh

FrMtt Irocc:oli and c.... Sauce
Macaroni and c....

Posta and Mari_ 50_
. Iatt.r fried V<tgetobles
CompIl_tary laic." Potato

Solod lor
s-food. Posta

,F,...., V-V-,obIe D.II Salodl
FI'ftb Fnlin and Great Salad'Topp.n

_.

---- -

, ~ , ..If

after lohn Kruk singled and retired
the side for his sixth save.

against reliever Rob Dibble in Ihe
eighlh~ _

Rijo (2-5) gave up four runs and
Sill hits in six innings. •Padres 5, Astro - I .

AI s..Dilw>.~ McGriff ionered
for the second straight game and hit Braves 2, Dodlers 1
an RBI double. Sieve Avery iDowed. five hilSover

OralgLeffens (7-4) allowed six hilS 'eight innings ..
in eight:innings but failed for 'the seanI 'The visiting Braves :scorecl Ithe
straightgame'topitc:h his first career . winning run in the sixthwbenDavid
complete game. . Justice hit a sacrifice fly 10 score Otis

MoGriffhita two-.runshoto.ffBwch Nixon".
Henry (1-5) with two outs in the third Avery (4-5) struck out six and
for his 14th of the year. He drove in walked three. Kevin Gross (3~6) lost
1bny Gwynn. ~hadsing.led.lomove despite allowing only five hits and '
into a tie with Barry Bonds of two rUDS in seven inningS.
Pittsburgh for the NL home run lead.

Gianb " Reds 2:
Bud Blackpitc:hed Ithr:ee-hil. ball

for eight-plus innings and Will Clark
and Robby Thompson homered as
San Francisco beat visiting Cincin-
nati.

Black (3·1) lOOka two-bluer into
the ninth t but a single. a walk and an
error cost flim the shutout and
brought on Jeff Brantley.
. Clatk, who entered the game with

a .214 career average against
Cincinnati starter Jose Rijo, singled.
doubled and homered against the
Reds' ace,' then added -a double

Expos 8, ·Mets 2,
A!t Montreal,me Meg made sbe.

,errors to lie a club record.
Montreal's Mark Gardner (4-5)

allowed two hits, struck out four and
walked three in five innings.

The game marked the fourth time
the Mei.s have made six errors, the
lastApri1 15. 1980,againsttheExpos.
But only two Montreal runs, borb in
the fust inning off DavidCone (54).
were unearned ..

Montreal's Tim. Wallach went 3
for 5 with two RBis. .New York's
Bobby Bonilla hit his eighth homer. '

Steve Olin pitched the final. 3 2~3
innings and allowed just two hi.lSto
wln h,

.Blue Jays 10, Yankees 3
Toronto conunued its mastery at.

Yankee Stadium as Joe Carter
homered" tripled, doubled and drove
in fourruns, The Blue Jays swept
New York, outscoring the Yankees
28·7 in tile lhree-garneseries, wllh 15
hits in the finale, including two
homers. three triples and four
doubles.

Greg Myers hita three-run homer
during a six-run second inning and
Devon White got. three hits, drove in
two runs and scored. twice.

Indians 4, Ti.gers :z
At Detroit. Glenallen Hill

continued his power surle wilh two
home runs. His second of the night
broke a 2-2 tie in the ) llh inning.
Brook Jacoby. the next batter. also
homered.

Royals 1, Angels'
At Kansas City, Brian McRae had

three hits and drove in three runs,
leading lhe Royals to their ninth
victory in their last 11 games.

The Royals led 5.Q beftxe MinnesaIa
scored six times in the sixth. Shane
Mack doubled and scored on Gene
Larkin's double. Kirby Pucketl.bunted
for a hit and.Kent Hrbek hit his eighth
homerun.' .

Brian Harper si ngled to knock out
Kevin Appier. Tom Gordon relieved

, and got Chili Davis 00 ground out, but
threw a wild pitch and gave up a
run-scoring single to Scoa Lelus, Greg
Gagne and Jeff Reboulet singled to
score Leius,

RBI singles by McRae and Keith
Miller in the bottom of the inning
brought back Kansas City ..

Zimmaric' lzzlin' Summer Savings
means lower costs to you when youpurchase our

ir.rigation ysrem before June 30.1992
$,2,000 REUlE·

Get a 121000lIebate on any eight-tower .systemord«ed InJune
and shipped inJune, or at.a date set by the company, ..

A'250-peNowerr~bate will be appUed to all Zimmatlc systems ordered.

NOIIIEIISr
Or, you can getInterest-free financing·-

pa y no interest llntil March l,199~,

.ND I FlEEI .. HILL
We give It. to you' jUst the wa.•y you like h

with tfle season's best deal on the industry's
leading system, plus a free gas griU wtth .
every ~llfying purchase. Simin'Summer
Savings i made to order.

out Zim'lllull:® da'e~ fot complete <kU1lt. CcrUIn ratrh;tl~. m:a.)':appl,.

The Raining Champion:

lEAST
'OF CITY

.364-.
0855

L....:.....J........ ~:::.....=~ ~_.a~
The lIMe of Floria IIMm_ for. Spanllh wont ........... -lui of ftow·

ers ...

COME' EXPERIENCE:
T'DE 'TOWN at COUNT.RY

DIFFERENCE

Try one of our Juicy ,
Old-iFashioned

.Burgers,
cooked to order, get Frle.

FR'EE -'.

Offer •• pI,.. IIIW2 • NoC'Oupon MaG •••• ry.
0:1"

I "

DEALS.
NWUEELS.·

BUICK SPECIALS
1985 BuIck Park Ave. 4 dr : $4,-

·1991 Buick Skylark Maroon 4 dr. $1,100
,1991 'Buick 'Century ~R.ed4dr $10',150
,1992 IBulck Regal SilVer 4 dr " '14,400
1991 Buick ,ParkAve ~Red 4 dr $18,OOO
199!1'BulckPar~ Ave Ultr. - Maroon ; $1',100
1992 ~ulckParkAve .\yhite 4 dr $.19,175

PONTIAC SPECIALS
I 1991 Pontiac Sunblrdl - White 4 ,dr....~........... $7.aoo
·1988 Pontiac IBonnevUle,- White 4 dr ".400
·1989 Pontiac Bonneville - Red 4 dr........... $8,200
1992 Pontiac Bonnevllle- White 4 dr $14,800

DODGE SPECIALS
1:988 Dodge Aries - White Red Top $3,950
1!992 Dodge S,plrllt- White 4 dr...... ..••.•.•.••• $8,150
11992 Dodge Spl:rlll-- Red 4 dr . •.•.••$8,850
1992 Dodge Dynasty. - Gold4 dr S11,'nJO

VAN AND SUBURB,AN
·SPECIALS

19901 Dodg,e Caralvan -White.......................$8.,I5O'
19901 Chevro'let Astr'o' Van' • Mar'oon................ '1,'2501

1989 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban - ,MtroonS13.500
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager - White...... $1,7,300

JEEP SPECIALS
, 19·78Jeep _.!RedlBrown $2,750,
I 1H6 Jeep, ,Grand Wagoneer' -......................$5,8801

PICK-UP SPECIALS
1982' GIIC Sierra Classic - White $3,150

'1986 Ford F-250 ~Blue 460 V-8 $5.800
1989 Dodge 4x4 Lt. Blue $8,-
1.7 ,GMCSie",. ClalSle· White : S7,7GO
1887CMvlr,o'let EI camino, - 'Whlt.e ."...•.•"._
1990 Fo'rd F 150 Super Cab'Red 11._
1181 Ford Explorer XLT4x4 Grey 5spd $17,500
1181 Ford Explorer 4x4Grey & Silver.AutoS18,500

ADDITIO.NAL, S,PE'CIALS
11881 ILI·n.colnWh·ite "".." , ,....••...... ""S2,-
1'887 Ol'd'. Roy,.'. 4 dr. 5'11'18( "~150
tHO 01d8 Cut CI ,.'White 4 dr ".150

I '
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BL PASO, 'lUIs (AP) ~They will.
be fQlevet blown' . &hefust leArn to
win the Texas . tate baseball
championship· abe '49 Bowie Bean.

Now. 43 years later, thcyremaio,
th only IeIlll rrom HI :Paso to ever
wins _talC tide in baseball.

, "We wcrechampions:' said Jose
"Rocky" Galarza, thJinJbaseman of
the '49 Beats. "It's a feeling ...
Wow!"

Galarza's face stiD oozes with joy
when he ru.kons back to '49. HeSliIt
raise. hisanns in victory when aSked
about the winning moment.

But he can't describe the feeling

AUSTIN (AP) - Ten times
belween 19S7 and 1968 South San
Antonio High drove up 1-35 to reach
the Slale baseball, ,championship'
tournament. Seven limes they drove
back home as etass 3A champs.

Since then, the Bobcats have
retumedto &he Universitylnterscho-
lastie: League champ.ionshiponly
twice. in 1975 and 1~76.

Today. South San Antonio,. 20-6,
will return to the semifinals facing
Class .SA foc Lufkin, whiCh also has
grown from its tournament roots.

Eighteen other leams. including
two defending champions, begin
today's ,44th annual UIL sta~e
championships. a two-day, single-
elimination event

Part of the reason abe Bobca" have
been slow corecover Could be the loss
ofClifrGustafson, who coached I.he
team to all seven titles.

Before.lhe 1968 .season, Gustafson
remained in Austin to coech the
Texas Longhoms. He has since
become the winningest active
collegiate baseball coach.

ofbcin& champion. None of dl '49
Bears c . .

Those few who ba.ve been there,
know the feeling. Those many who
haven tit, will. never know.

"It's hard to describe:' said
Lencbo Martinez. Bowie's fllSt
baseman. ~',It·sjust really. really big
Ito me."

The .Bears were champions of
Texas. beating Austin High 3-2 in lbe
cbami>ionshipgame. Bowie advanced
'ladle fmals 1)ybeating Lubbock
High, Stephenville and Ww;o.

It was the fust time there was
disuict baseball in Te.xas, thus it. was
(be fust year a state tournament was
beld.

Now, again. EI Paso is on the

Lufkin, which mide five tourney
,lIppeamncesbelween~9S6and 1963,is in Austin for the first time since
t~·71.The Panthers are 29·9.

The Lufkin-South San Antonio
winner will face either Freeport
Br:azoswood or El Paso Coronado,
which is ODe of nine teams making
their state IOUmey debut.

The 27·9 Coronado 1bunderbirds
enter their semifinal with an arsenal
that includes eight batters hitting
above .400. One 'of those. junior
Rocky Coppinger, averages .484 and
leads theteam wilh a 9·3 pitching
record.

Defending champion. Robstown
has ,experience on i"side inlhe Class
4A title chase. making its .fifth
appearance in the last six-years. The
27 -6 COlton Pickers have won 13 of
their ~t 14 games.

They will face 15-13-1B~gS.~g,
which opened the sea~n wit'y~ve
losses and lost five .SlllUght.agam late
in me season., -

Bridge City ancfDenison will meet

or ._ III r
'buaJlchampio.1 ~hip..Coronadoi
playinlinlhe ,nal,FoUrDrtbe~JC'
C 5A -liteball.playoffs.

Cor,onldo (21·'9) .,Iays
Smo wood (28·3) at 4 p.m, (MDT)
Itoday in (he slate semifinals for 'the
right to play in the championship
game Friday. .

Led by Coach Nemo Herrera. the
·4.9B~s wtJt tbroughlheir season
With only a couple of losses. They
played, in addition to District 1-2A
foes Austin •.EI.Paso High and Ysleta,
teams from Fort Bliss. But me team
had been togemer (our years, playing
American Legion baseball.

The '49 .Bears were loaded with
outstandingp.layers. five first-team

in the other 4A semifinal. Each has
won 27 games and both are mak.ing
their firSlloumey trips.

Bellville, 23-3. and 24-4-1
Hallettsville will debut against each
other in a 3Asemifinal.

Hallettsville has won 17 straight.
games, seven by shutouts. In .the
Brahmas last five games, they bave
surrendered only two runs.

Graham, 26-2-1, also is hot,
having won their lasl18 contests to
eama 3A semifinal berth against
Queen City, making its
second-straight tournament appear-
ance.

One Class 2A semifinal pits two
teams who were one win away (rom
the last year's finals. China Spring,
25-2-2,and23~8 Elkhartbcth lost in
1991 semifinals in Austin.

The winne( will.square off against
the Holliday versus Shiner victor.

The A semifinals pit Valley Mills
(18~2) against Detroit (14-7). Baird
(.14.-3)and Flatonia (20-6) meet in the
other A semifinal.

Comics
The Wizard of'ld By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

L.""$ S" I'WHAR CAN
I HIDE MYBUTTER
AN' EGG
,MONEY--

W ~AIfH~
PAW CAN''''
FIND IT?

p
.AU~Swcmcmbcrs.11Irccothers.were coach Nolan Richardson .. As. ,II

ond Leam. Buttbere was no basketball coach. he had a 545-43
quesuon w:ho Ibeir leader was -. record.
Herrera. Herrera, a member of the Texas

Hem~ra stre.sed discipline and State HaUof Fame •.left El ~so in
teamwork. 1960 to return to San Antomo. He

"'Boy, you did things Nemo 's way retumedto :E]Paso t!tree year~ I~·ter
or you didn't do thin,gs at all," andal~coachedatC~ron~~HI8h.
second baseman Andy Moraiessaid. He feme<! at 10 and died m 1984.
u1llere was n~.d.issenlion at ~on. the In ·thecham.pionshiP gamtt1lerrer.
tean:" I~,was like a great big happy started Trini Guillen. Later, he went
famalY·to·lhe bullpen for Lefty Holguin, who

Herrera. who also won two state had a vicious .k_nuckleball.
championShips in bask:elbaU coaching "1 remember me last out,"
San Antonio Lanier, also knew the Galarza said. "The bases were loaded
game~eU. .;: - andlwasjusthopingthebaU was hit

"He was a master strateg.ist •.··El to third base.
Paso ports historian Ray Sanchez "I was' going to throw my whole
said. "He knew when lO take pitchers bod.)' into it. if I had to. They hltto
out. He had an outstanding fielding me, it hit my.knee I grabbed it aM
team ~Nemo worked them merciless- threw ·tofirst base. to '

Iy." Lorenzo Martinez was waiting
Herrera was also the baskeiball impatiently at first base: "U seemed

coach at Bowie. developing' the likeanetemJtybeforethatbailfinally
talents ofcurrenr Arkansas basketball got to me. When I caught the final

_I
out, 1 didn't know what to do - to
throw the ball up in the air~ jump up
in Ithe air. I wanted to do something
... we were top of me hill. ,.

'Then 'the celebration began.. '
"Eve.rybociy jumped. on top of

coach." utility infielder CarlOs
Macias .SIid. "and he got mad ."

_:l'he celebra1ing continued for 570
miles. aU the way back. to EI Paso.
, "The bUsdri~e" got scared on the
way hr;k. II 'MacllB slid .,.A poliCeman
with a siren pulled us over. But he
pulled us over 90 we could put a tamer
on the side of the bus ..It said: .Bow.ic
High School. State Champions:"
. A large .foUow.ing turned out at 'the
old Trailways Bus S1alion co greet the
vic~ 8ea's 'When die I£anl- rewrned
to El Paso. Martinez was the first o.ff
the bus with the state championship
trophy.

"I walked oft" the bus and IcouIdn't
see anything:' Martinez said. "I just
saw a lot of people. " .'

,Televisio
J'UNE111

I

I •
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featuring Ed· Burlingame's
"Pride of Texas·Shows-

Benefit so,cial pla'nn,ed
An ice Cream social for members of the Hereford Circle of Friends of the Don and Sybil
Harrington Cancer Center in Amarillo has been planned from 4-6 p.m. Saturday in the home
ofPatandDbn Graham, 128 Liveoak, The organization holds this annual membership party
to raise funds in order to provide financial assistance to cancer patients and their families.
Anyone wishing to obtain membership, which is $25 per couple or $15 per person, may contact "
one"of the hostesses which include (from left seated) De-eAnne Trotter, Glenda Marcum,
(standing from left) Karen Keeling and Pat Graham,

Circle of Friends to host
membership party Saturday

For Insurance call
Jerry ·Shlpman, CLU
.,1 H,... In • (101) 314-3111 ~--.

S1aItI Farm NUfMOIi ~
~ CIIfic.: Bioomi tglOIi. IIinoIIThe Hereford Circle of Friends of profit organization founded II> support

the Don and.Sybil Harrington Cancer the philosophy and goals of the
Center in Amarillo will stage its cancer center.
annual membership pany with a
bact.y.ird ice cream social [rom 4~6
p.m. Saiurday in the home of Pat and
Don Graham, 128 Liveoak.
, Membership is open to the public.
Cost is $25 per couple or $15 per
person. Money raised is used to
provide fInancial assistance to cancer
patients and their families.

For those wishing to join the
unique organization and receive an
invitation·ag the ice cream social, you
may contact 'one o.f the 'hostesses. I
They include Pat and Don Graham,

'V'arginia,and Millon Adams, Roberta
€avinev .. ~.,i~Cline, KarCfl and ..
Scou Keeling, Glenda and J.L.
Marcum, Betty and Don Mattin, Ruth
and Carroll Newsom. Joyce and
George Ritler, Belly and Milton
Rudder. Joy and Earl Stagner and Dee
Anne and Johnny Trotter.

The Circl.cof Fri.ends is ,3 non-

.FUN·· GAlES • PRIZES!
- ,

FOR THE ·WHOLE FAMILYI
It. •

SUPPORT THE CARNNAL THAT
SUPPORTS HERBFORDI

,
•

i i,

Liver will be more tender if
youloak It- for t.wo to three
hour. In milk or tomato Juice
.,'ors' brolllnn!nr f,rvlnn, -

CONCERTS on loeation:~ -

The Public}
Nil I

Hitch any ride you can
to

tJh,. lSB2
t

~.-'.

W~~
at

The National Cowgirl Hall Of Fame
& Western Heritage Center ..
JUNE 1 1992'



4.:famlly P'lie,saleFrida~, ' Move-in special., twobcdroom. SlOve
and SuDday. 8-S, 413 S. McKinley. &: fridge,waler paid. 364-4370.

19956
I Full size bed set, windows, bicycle 111_-- -

partS. small welder. sewing mble, Iols .,
of clolhes of all sizes. 21»97. bedroom tri-plex, furnished OT

11unfiDUshed, SIOVe &. fridge. wid. 000kup.
water &. elecuicity paid. 3644370

Garage Sale 114 Mimosa in rear 20787
Fridiy &: Saturda.y 8-.S. 5-speed &: 1 _
1()..spced bicycles, rowing machine.
childrensclothes " misCellaneous.

21022

r-..IIII .......:;Aps. Ole 8IKl two bedaxn
_______ -- __ ~ lalvaillable.cenb'81air &.heat.carpeled.

HUD 'contracts
Garage Sale Friday &. Saturday 8-3. lwe:lconed, Sl70depositrequired. Equal
523 Ave. G. ' 21025 Opportunity., 364-1255 M-F.

20835

I""_~~""",,,,,,, -" I For rent 2 bedroom 1 bath. garage •.
MUFFLf.:R SHOP storage building. WID hookup. 608

CROFFORD AUTOMOTlVI<: I B.lev,ins.S225plusdeposit.364~908.
Free Estimates Will accept HUD. 2{)897

For All Your Exhaust
Needs

Call 364-7650

. ,

Parrenl: I...ar!e 3 DR. 1 1/2 bath. dining
room. den, FP, ceiling fans, fenced &
,carport"2 storage bldgs, $500.00 per
month plus one mo. deposit. 705SenlinoJe r\..__ ~on.c:'Xln 5295 -'
,~,VW.~~'77-_ "mghts.

I To See Phone 364-0881. 20851

2 bedroom·mobiIe· • '---...... &.-~-_ _ --- - 11UI ..... -.lve ...'""6....
wId hookup. fenced yard. 364-4370.

20939

Garage Sale 509 E. 5th stereo jukebox.
chairs. pickup. tir • tool boxes.
dishwasher. clothes, small bar-b-que
grills. kitchen items. 8-4 p'.m. Friday
&. Saturday. 21001

21Anish
lut

3 Rel-.d
4 Oor.,
51FIock

m.mbers
" Barter
7 Equip
8 Marilu. on

"_Ev.ning =.I.. =..L.:.J_
Shade" V.... rd.y·. Anawe,

• Study . 25 Fe.1 sorry time
11iTendency 'or . 34 Velochy
15 Corrals 26 Ha'll of 35 Heahh
17 Catches fame resorts
18 Velt.sin'S:28 Computer 3IDir,ector

denial type Howard
11 Longings choices 37 Terrorist's
20 H.91p out _.30 Som'berweapon
21 Ticked 0" 31 Chipper 38 Rave's
22 sueee- ._ 33 long •

. 1as~:half long

extra space? Need a place to have
a garage sale'! Rent a mini-sromge. Two
sizes available •.3644370. 20940

Nice 3 bedroom ~t 841 Blevins.
garage. cooler, hookups. fenced yard.
$350 + deposit 364-4049 or 364-4921.
Will go HUD. . 20950

Parrent 3 bc:dioomt baIh. cellar, $225
+ deposit. 215 Knight. 364-4908.'

20964

The
,ACROSS
1Bridge

feat '
5 Valuable

fiddle
'10"Th.

Mikado',"
execu-
tiOner

11 Flour,ish
12A-

"appte"
13 For,mll

White
HOUM
occupant

14 Bike type
16 Nail type
20Clim'b
230g1.
24 Rude

fellows
25 Oftering

plate
27 Go awry
28 Historic

events
21 Sawbucks .h-r--+--+-~-
32 'Decade

extent
36 Media

mogul
Murdoc::h

39 Tide type
40 Arkansas

range
41 Bit
42 'Dunder-

head
43 Binary

digits
DOWN

132-card
game

iHereford
Brand I -:::..- - ... '.

,Garage Sale 313 Sunset Friday Sam.
1 Double oven $20.00. 21002.Sln.ce.got

Want Ad Do It.AU!
-

,,," \\,111111.

, "II ( ." tit'

( I "","I1'Il'

Garage Sale 902 South Schley Fr.iday !

& Saturday 9·7 21003

Garage Sale 832 Irving Friday &
I Saturday 8-? Furniture. 2 TVs. clothes
, & lots of misceUaneous. 2;1004

364-2030
Fu: 364.8364

313 N. Lee

136 Ironwood Garage sale Thursday
. 4 p.m.; Friday 8:30 tiI6:00. SatW'day

:8:30 tiUnoon. Furniture, washing
maehine., stereo. mens. womens,
childrens clothes. 21005

-

z-Farrn Equipment

CLASSIFIED ADS
c,-nlld ~ltIng ,_1It bMaI;t 0/1 15C*111 a
wotdlOlllllllrMnlQri ~.QO"n1n1mu!T'f. and 11 c.nII.
101 ItICOnd pubkallon NId I~. Rat.. bcIk!\II
.... baNd on COIIHCUlIv •• ~. no copy CIIang.,
11faighl word ads.

TIMES
1 day I*'word
2 da)'l J* WOld
9 dl)'l' pili' WOld

!~~n:=~g

RATe
.16
.2tI
.37

'1e

MIN
3.00
$,~
7.40,,,,1

.. ContraCt Seed Growers Wanted. Call
Gayland Ward,258~ 7394 • Day: and
364-2946 nights. ' 20399

3 ramily garage sale, teenage girlS,
I womens. mens clothing & many odler

miscellaneous items. 211 5th Ave.
Canyon,. Texas. Friday, 9-5;. Saturday I

9-1. 21007
CLASSIFIED ,DISPLAV

Cla .. Kied dl.p.y rc. .. lQPIy 10.. OIt!elMiI no! .. t
In ,olld,word 1!'IeI-lhoH wlh c.pllon&, bOld or larger
Iype. apec:1II paragraphing: III CApltaillMtwl. All.
ate! So4. 15 1* ~umn Inch;NA5, an Inch '01 CQn.

lecullv. adCllionaJ' ~_IOnI,
LEGALS Big Garage Sale 603 Star Thursday,

Adrll" lOf !.gal noIleeIlI • ..". • lor ctMaKIid • i Friday &. Saturda~ S3.~ per bag of ,
dl'lII :t.. clothes. boys &. 81£ls bicycles. some !

.. . ERRORS . furniture. dishes. a liule bit of
Every eIIon IIl11!1d1lo avoid· _ In WOfd - and -' ' 2 012
legll ,nouc:...~'" lho!!Id ,e.IIltInIIon'IO My everythmg.. ·1 .
.".,.. Inwn.dlllely an. '1hII11!'tt InMlllon. w. w!!l noI
be retpOn.llllror mor.lh4!n _Inc:orr.ct InMrtlOn. In
cu. 01 tNIIf, by Lhe pubI_he!1. III addHlOflalln.. •
lion will .. P\AIIIINd, •

, ~

3-Cars For Sale

-

1-Articles For Sale
-- - -

Garage Sale Saturday & Sunday
Harrison Highway, 4111 house after
cemetery on left. 210 13

,

CreditProblem-NoProbleni. You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364§2727.

19628

A Great Oift!!f 'Thxas Country -. ,_.
Reporter Cookbook: .: lhe cookbook I 1'Y:'<> fanuly garage sale 203 W. Gracey
everyone is talking about. 256 pages Fnday &. Saturday 9a.m. 2101.4
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls teal
creative concoction using Texas .
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford ..
Brand. 1796l Garage Sa1e 120 Hickory Friday &
_---, - _ Saturday morning l~ ,night Several

households of stuff. 21016

Garage Sal.e 609Blev.ins Friday &
Saturday. Tent, tires.miscellaneous.

. 21017
Garag~ Sale 304 West 6th St. Friday ; For sale 1919 FreightUner C8bover.
8·,]Chddren~clothes & aduJtdothes, , 364-2628 20986
toys, shoes & miscellaneous.

21020
1981 VolkswagenRabbit;rough body,

3 1"( sal - idav June Iz ] runs, good,,$7.50 ..'Cal1364~969... laml_ y garage e Fri ayJune 12, Garage Sale 428 N. Jackson Friday, . ' 20988
and SaL June: 13th. 810 West Park Sawrday & Sunday 9-? Lots of
A:venue. 21018 goodies.,· 21021

4-Heal c stateRepossessed Kirby & Compact'
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 kllp.
Sales & repair on an makes in your
home. 3644288.18874 FOR SALE BY OWNER

23111'oDwood
3,btl, 1 3/4 balh,·.2ear prllle,
exceLlentcoDdJtlon,tenctd.Jard,
largestcx:.e buildlDl; nreplace,
mverecI patio, ,aCeIIetD nelabbCJr.
hood. loocI carpet. ',-

364.7530

Will pay cash for used furniture &.
appliances. one piece or house full.
364·3552. 20460 T,HREE LINES.

THREE DAYS.

THREE DOLLARS.
No ldddin". The Brand. classifieds .bas a I.peeial deal for you:
run your classified ad f<»rthree days, no more than three lines
for just $8. That's 8. total of $3. '

There are only tbreerequirem~.nts:
-Brill(( your ad k,the Brand, 813 N. Lee. No phone o~ mail
orders will betaken.

t
en's aU cash-..sorry, we can't afford to bill you on a deal Hke
.bis.
eYou'must mention a price in your ad.

Come by today and get results tomorrow in the Brand elassi-
fieds. House lor salellease. 8 1/2%

assumable. non-qualifying loan, 3-2-2,
. excellent condition 364-0655 or
,1647-6408. $16.500. '

I _- __

• IIII .......

Riding lawn mower,lnlemational ClIb !

Cadet. 2 years old, 11 HP, $1300.00.
364-1310 01'57.8..4291., 20893

Money paid for houses, notes,
I mortgages,' Call 364-2660. 790

I Sale ~Lcase .by owner; Large 3
bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car garage. 507
Jackson.806-6S5-8S70. 20966

i '

I 3 bedroom at 410 &: 413 Long. $300
. &: $325 ... deposit wm go HUD.
364-4049 ~ 3644921. '20987

CUSlOm wheat seed cleaning &: sales.
Gayland Ward Seed. 258-7394.

20895

F•.or ren~ .three bedroomS ' two bath.
, Four extra bu~ge adjoinu,.g lots on .arge dinmg ~. ..370 a month.

fifteenth street T<Xal price $8.000. 289-5281 or 364-5291. 20998
Call 1-995-2301 20876

Three pick-up tool boxes. FuU set of
golf clubs -- irons and. woods.
364-5846. 20981

Office space f~ rent with storage-and '
For sale or lease by owne.r.. Large 3 ample parking. $300 monthly plus
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 507 utilities. 364-3740. 21.010
Jackson. 806-655·8570. 2('f)67

Weed shredding. 364-2150. 21008
I .

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
,8.vailable. Low income housing. Stove
land refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call
.364-6661. 770

Nice .• large •.unfurnished apanments.
Refriserated air, two, bedrooms.You..------------
(ayally .... we pay 1berat $305.00
month. 364--8421. l320

For sale - White fiberglass topper ror
long wi.de pickup, S,225JlO. 364-4407 I

after 5:00. 20983 ,

For sale by owner - Nice brick home
at.422 Ave. G.3 BR •.1 U2bath,slOrm
windows. good carpet, c/heating. new
paint, BBQGrill in huge back yard. A
smalJ down payment and assume
payments on 9% F.H.A. Loan.

I 364-5473 20982

----------- I:
, !

Sofas, full beds. bunk beds, coffee
table.s, dcessers. cribs, nie nacs, lOys,.
clothing &. lots more hems.
Maldonados 208 N. main. 364-4418.

20993, I

_ __ "a

1A-Gara~1c Sales

Air coDditloDed Garqe '5*
Saturday JIIDt 13.ilnI.BIIpd1t
Chucb Fe'lknnblpHaD ,. ....
5p.m. All It__ doDaled by
I.mllie .:SewiDI "lehIDe,
fUndIure. e1olbtt, mMCompati-
ble PrlDter aacllotImOft.

Best deal in town.~umished ]
bedroom efficiency apanments.
$175.00permonth bills paid. redbrick
apatUnents .300 block Wesl2nd Street. '
36443566. 920

Garaa:e Sale 4~4 Hickory Friday.
4p.m.-8p.m.;S&birda:yg..~2. tbiIdrms I

clocbeJ.mler &: Iota ofodds &: ends.
'20995

SeIf-lockstorqe.364-6UO.
1360

.1hr(re ~ for )'00, .. ,
il. the Her~ Brtn( .'

(o~J. loon • of 364-2030 IDI get 0 dmfBI to \¥Uk b yoo.l

BI~ Arms Apartments. Spi.Jll·
Special. One and two bedroom
apartrnenlS. free cable &: water.
3644332. . 18873

Apartments 4 nilm ror reDt •.Please
Call 364 8620. 19.356

2-"'-- 1bath- : ti~vu.1I • garage, enced yard,
wid hookup, central airftleat, deposit
required, &fle.r 5 ,call 364-46(X).

21.O26~

-

/ -Bu-, 1/1(,<; s Oppo rt lJ nrt 1('<;

House painting, inlerior &: exterior.
VHVreasonabIe-t .... ,........, • - 20·.-~ .-,uwestIIn8fC.
years experience. N.D. Kelso,
364-6489. 20763

8-Help Wanted

I I ~. Oy Care Specialist. Must
bve ..... adIooI .......... cIeriraI

I esperleDce, reliable _traDIpGI'ta-
tIoa....... UVeID Hereford. 20
boan per weekllelld resume to
Clilldrea EDtelPr~ 701 South,
FUIIIOn. Amarillo, '1Ua179101.

'.
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"',State Licen6$d I

*Qualifu:d Stot!
Monday·Friday 6:00 am • 6:00 pm

Drop.intl WelcOOW!with
advance notice

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repafrs, carpentry,

painting. ceramic tile.
cabinet tops, attic and
wali insulation" roonng

& fencing.
For free estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY-364-6761

EllEliGEllCY111
12-Llvestock9-Child Care Harvey's, [.a,wn Mower' repair, I i

tune-ups.overhaul.oilchange.b~
sharpening. etc. Lawn mowing. $10.00
up. 364-8413. 70S South Main..;.,.

WINDMILL & DOME 'fIc.
Sales,}tepair, Service

GerQld Parker,
,258-7722
578-4646

For Sale. 3-year--oId bay gelding., 'Iop
blood lines. Hempen. -Rebei 'Cause -
Three Bars. Horses bought and sold.
aU classes. ~~2S8-7776.. 20972

I
I ~ Free 1;j" I. '0e11Ye '. ~_"'"." 1. ry v,

'THE ULTIMATE IN i

II Sor,g~m-Sudang,ra-
I -High Protein

-High suaar Content
-Inlonnat:ion on thll and
other Oro Hybr1d8 ContaCt
K. Au8tlnlSa'le8 • :Serv,lce

384-8350 • 739 N. Ave K

DIAL__'-1,

AND HELP IS 'ONI1HE 'WAY!:5181. Ucen ...
Exeellent program

COLLIEGIESTUDEN,T 8y t~alned alaff"
"92" GRADS Children0-12 year.

National Retail chain has full 'part·time . U~2~48~'E~.~'1~6ath!:.__ ~~=~,
openingsfOl' summer work. Mustlbe 1B.

-$9.25 To Start...............
, "it

Operate a firewocks stand outside
. Hereford 6--24~7-4. Must be over 20.-

Make ·up 10 Sl,OOO.OO.Phofte
1-800~364 ..0136 or 1-512-429-3808

, lOam-Spm. 20662

OperalOrs for fireworks stand from
June 24~July 4th. 817-692.10774.

20672

Homebased writcrsneeded. $1000.00
. per. No exe. necessary. Call
1~~740-7377 ($ L49min/18yrs+) or
write:PASSE-48O'D. 161 S.
Uncolnway. N. Aurora. II. 60542., ~nnn~

Smell Mare and 1 mondIloId Filly COlt. '
Mare is registered quarter horse.
1~6474674. 20978

I .1 ..

CRIMINALDIS11UcrATroR-
NEYMRSD~ANORSECR~
TARY_.WORD PERFECT AND
OF-FICE EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED. SPELLING AND

: COMPUTERTBSTING W.ITH
INTERVIEW. APPLICATIONS
AVAILABLE· .IN OFFICE OF
,COVNTYTREASURER FROM
JUNE 8 UNTIL JUNE 19, 1992.

,EQUAL, OPPOR.TUNITY
EMPLOYER
LA onCINA DEL .DISTRITO
CONDADO ESfAOCVPANDO
LUGAR PARA SECRETARIA
.DE LOS FECHORIAS. SE

I fttEFERIATENEREXPERlEN.
CI.( EN TRABAJOS DE
OFlCJNAtS Y EN COMPUfAD-

II ORAS (WORDPERFECT),. SE
DARA UN INTREVISTA Y

I .EXAMINES DE ESCRIBIR A
MAQUIN'A EN COMPUrAOO·
RA Y DELETRIAR. PUEDE
OBTENER APLI'CACION EN
EL CUARTO 206 DE LA CASA
.DECORm.DEL CONDADO DE
DEAF SMITH, .HEREFORD, I

TEXAS, DIA 8 DE' JUNIO
HASTAEL DIA 19 DE JUNIO,

111992.
EMPLEADOR DE OPORTUNI·
DADIQUAL •.

ROUND-UP ..... ·LIL.M

PI.... WIck Applicator
I..,..WJcIe lIou_nted On

HI-Boy. Row Crop. Volunteer Com.
31" or 4Cr' Rowl
call Roy O'BrIan

281-3247

1 FIance ani BJiIain, sjgned.1he Munich
Pact in 1938 with Germany and Italy.lNG'S

MANOR'
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

AX.YDL'BAAXR '
.sLONGFELLOW

One J.etter stands for.nother. In this sample Abused
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single -letters,
apostrophes, the length and formatJon of the words are
aU hints. Each day tbe code letters are different.
6-11 CRYPTOQUOTE

1.. _------_-- ...... 1 I Advertisement For Bids· . II
Notice is bereby pya daat the
Hereford 1.8.D. wiD be acceptiDl

1 sealed bids untU luly 1, 199'1.
Bids will be opened at 9:00 A.M.,
in the centra) administration
oMce loeated at 136'Avenue F~ i

Hereford, Texas, for the follow-
ing:
Carpet for Classrooms
Specifications and iDformtaion
may be obtaln~b1 contacting:.
Don CUlDptOD, A •• istant
Superintendent, at 136 Ave. F,
364-0606. Tbe Dlstrictmerves
the rigbi to reject aDY and.aU
bids. -

MARlLYNBELLI DIRECTOR
3fU.066J • 400 RANGER

Experienced Child Careopenings for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole.
364-6664. 1915.5

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

refel'ences.
364-8868

- -

10-Announcements I
1 1

QYH H xi, H' K Y N.M

.' Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
I Closet.625Ea tHwy.60willbeopen

Tuesdays and Fridays until further
, notice from 9 10 11:30 am, and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people ..Most everything ~
$1..00.890

Problem PregnancY,Center Center, :801
E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
appointment call 364-2027 . 364-529.'}
(Michelle) 1290

11-Busi ness Service

Defensive Driving Course ,is now I
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and

l:4Pcoun - For more
,~Pn~ l:aII';J64:6s78. "700

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron'and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

Garage Doors &- Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120';
Nights Can 289-55'00. ' 14237

OZLM
.oROZ J X LO D T Y E Z H Y

SERVIING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

- .

eNH MLHXZMlQ
H X l HR Ii J X L D D Q Z ,B"Z M

XL8Z L CZ.W,RQQR'QW.-

TLMFRQLD, GYXQ QZUELQ,
Yesterday's Ctyptoquote: WE GIVE OF OUR-

SELVES WHEN WE GIVE THE GIFT OF WORDS:
ENCOURAGEMENT, INSPIRAT(O~, GUIDANCE.-
WILFERD A. PETERSON'

\ .

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabs

CATTLE IFUTURES

Doing busliness wltho1ut
a,dvertls,lng: Is like

wlnklngi ,atsomeone I,n
tne ,da!rk: YOIU know what

you"lre Idoln'g, but
Inobody else' doe's.

-anonymous.

COMMODITY SERVICES
364-t281

Steve Hysinger

·GRAIN FUTURES
COIN CCIlI 1,11.. 11<1 ; e•• ".., 11<1,

JUly 26l'~, 261 )61'1. W - 'I; 2U m'~ 111,<1)1
Seal 267 247', :16J ~ 2111'10 " 21!1'~ ne" 30,031
~ 269', 211' 261'1. 211 +'..., 21S~ nel':> IGI.m
"""3 216' 271' 11S'~'7I • ... 311 211 tS,Qc2
".,.y 2l'1 *'~271'10110',. '" iii" 25'/17 J..»
July 210'~ III 2tO 2111. '. 'I. lUI. 261 ' ... ,

, Mol :M1 761'''1:161 :l671~ -+ 'h' '211V, iI63 231
Dec M2llt 2611' 2611J!11 Kt .. '!MaHI lS4yt ',110'

-.1' VOl JI,~. I'Qi 111ft 50 /ill, \XIitfI !ffl nv.50C2, -+ 1.m.
lO'I'IIAtft CCITlU .... "0fII ......... ,

Jul" Nl 6''''' m'~ ioU" - I ~... S5.I DAIiI
Aug Ul 630'. 6211 ,629', - ~ !oIoD 565",1ft
StII. ,Uo1 '631, 631 ,1iJOj - '. ,w m U:IlI
'Hov WO 642' ~,~ ,!oOO'4 - ~. 651 m ~7.11J
J.t:l 6016. ti9',... 407'11- .'" 659 SII', .. 7'IO
Mlf t,Sl1'1 651'., 6!:J'~ 65", .... iI'~... MI'J 4.,,",
"".. ~',> 6Sf .s6 651' ~ - .,~ W 'I '12''1 "'III
Jul~ 659 .. , 6l7'" _ - 2 '671 ,III I.. '.
NOII.II'" "Il· .'D".,. '" .... - ,3 620 ,.. lID)

Ell .01<1$,000, VOlTIIft it,.", _~ 1"llcIl,O(l, ~ I,IN,
WHUT let1', S,'" ...,;._ ..... ,

JUIV lIS 375', 31"~ 17) - Jh 429'~ 2l'1 25.QIf

~I.:~el,~:~;: ~'Ii =='" I~;;I I
Mr93 m'lI 117'11 Ill .. ' • 2'10'" :I4t'l, II.4IM .
Mav)rt m J69', l6t'~ - ,'" 31$ )10' ~,.
Jvly :I.e. lIjI' ~ ll$ - l'~ 37J m ....e:•• WO\.10.1IIIO;YOI'T_ \6,119; IIPO!' 1n150,:m. + ,..n,

i I
I
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ELEPHANT
PRINT VAMP.

10·INCH
MAN·MADE

TOP. '
SHALLOw
SCALLOP

. :B,aUey IBlack

Felt

98°0
Realm. Straws

---=:- ) 2',0·· ,%
American Bangora Straws

2995 O'FF995
COWTOWN
BULLHIDE

UTOE 1S"TOP
, BLAOK IBULLHIDE

WITH IRED'TOP ,

,DIAMOND J' BY'JUSTIN !

ROPER'S

Diamond J By Justin

ROPERS
-osTRICH PRINT·

Looks ,LIW TbeR8al Thing I
Smells, Like 'T'he Real 'Thlog .

7995

, ,

I

. 'manean'
Felt Hats

Crystal Only Color

~7995KlDDlEVAMP.
to-INCt1

MAN· MADE
TOP.

SHAU,Ow
SCALLOP

501
Levi

--.........~ Preshftlnk

13MWZ
.Cowiboy Cut

. 'Wranglers, :
~ nn«. n·~l1for.!~/

prtErodeo

'\- l~nI·
2495 .

~David James
• Rodeo Jacketa
• Arena Jacketa

(AduU • KleIs)
. • B18nkeIJack.ta

I

1J'2Price
andl man, 'IRON

'.

$4 5 '

All Leather
.'59-

I '
I

.1
"
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